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1 Introduction
The Antarctic ice sheet (AIS) is the largest body of ice on 
Earth, with an ice volume equivalent to 58.3 m global mean 
sea level rise (Vaughan et al. 2013). Despite its remote 
location, being surrounded by the Southern Ocean, the ice 
sheet is nevertheless sensitive to recent climate change. 
For example, West Antarctica and the Antarctic Peninsula 
are among the fastest warming regions on Earth (Vaughan 
et al. 2003; Bromwich et al. 2012) and lose mass at sig-
nificant rates (Sutterley et al. 2014; Mouginot et al. 2014). 
An increase in precipitation can buffer observed AIS mass 
loss (Frieler et al. 2015). As atmospheric temperature rises, 
the atmospheric column can hold more moisture, an effect 
that is especially pronounced at relatively low temperatures 
such as those over Antarctica (Pall et al. 2007). In recent 
years, parts of East Antarctica have been characterised by 
unusually frequent passages of strong short-termed precipi-
tation events, so-called atmospheric rivers (Gorodetskaya 
et al. 2014); it is unclear however, whether this is due to 
natural variability or a manifestation of warming (Len-
aerts et al. 2013). Modelling studies demonstrate that in the 
future, higher precipitation is to be expected over the AIS 
(Huybrechts et al. 2004; Krinner et al. 2007). However, 
these studies are restricted to atmosphere-only or inter-
mediate-complexity climate models (Krinner et al. 2007; 
Huybrechts et al. 2011; Bengtsson et al. 2011), which lack 
the horizontal resolution required to represent the com-
plex Antarctic ice sheet topography that is responsible for 
strong orographic precipitation (Lenaerts et al. 2012a), and 
to statistical (Agosta et al. 2013) or dynamic downscaling 
(Ligtenberg et al. 2013) of atmospheric reanalyses or global 
climate models. In contrast to Greenland, where increased 
snowfall currently does not compensate enhanced sur-
face runoff, this increase in AIS snowfall translates almost 
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fully to ice sheet mass gain and mitigation of sea-level rise 
(Bengtsson et al. 2011; Shepherd et al. 2012). The reason 
is that rainfall on the AIS remains small, and most of the 
liquid water produced by surface melt can refreeze in the 
snowpack. Even in a warmer future, projected surface run-
off losses are dominated by mass gains through enhanced 
snowfall (Ligtenberg et al. 2013).
Recently, not only atmospheric but also oceanic changes 
have impacted the AIS. Antarctic peripheral ocean waters 
have warmed by 1–2 K in some regions (Arneborg et al. 
2012), increasing the basal melt of floating ice shelves 
(Pritchard et al. 2012). The unexpected increase in Antarc-
tic sea ice extent since 1979 could result from this increas-
ing ice shelf basal melting (Bintanja et al. 2013), northern 
and tropical Atlantic ocean changes (Li et al. 2014), and/or 
natural variability (Polvani and Smith 2013). Another study 
shows that enhanced westerlies, associated with strato-
spheric ozone loss, could be responsible for the observed 
sea-ice expansion (Turner et al. 2009).
The combination of atmospheric and oceanic warming that 
has led to recent AIS changes underscore the need for a global 
coupled modelling framework (atmosphere, sea ice, ocean, 
and land ice) (Krinner et al. 2014), which should include a 
snow model for simulating a realistic snow albedo, metamor-
phosis and melt, and with multiple vertical layers, necessary to 
simulate percolation, refreezing and runoff of meltwater in the 
snowpack. Here, to address this need, we present output from 
the ∼1◦ resolution Community Earth System Model (CESM), 
version 1.1.2. This model is forced solely by observed atmos-
pheric greenhouse gases, volcanic, aerosol, and ozone con-
centrations since the start of the industrial revolution (1850–
2005), and by future concentrations based on IPCC’s AR5 
strong climate change mitigation scenario (RCP2.6) and a 
business-as-usual scenario (RCP8.5), both until 2100.
This model set-up allows us to analyse the (recent) past, 
present-day, and future climate and surface mass balance 
(SMB) of the AIS, in the context of broader coupled system 
evolution.
This paper is structured as follows: in Sect. 2, we dis-
cuss the CESM model setup. Section 3 describes the evalu-
ation of CESM-simulated Antarctic climate, sea-ice cover, 
and SMB. In Sect. 4, we present the modelled recent trends 
and future projections of Southern Ocean sea-ice cover and 
AIS SMB. The results are discussed and conclusions are 
drawn in Sect. 5.
2  Model description and setup
In this study we use the coupled version of the Commu-
nity Earth System Model (CESM), version 1.1.2. This 
model uses the fifth generation of the Community Atmos-
phere Model [CAM5, Gettelman et al. (2010)], a land 
model [CLM4.5, Lawrence et al. (2011)], ocean model 
[POP2, Smith et al. (2010)] and sea ice model [CICE, 
Hunke and Lipscomb (2010)]. The model infrastructure 
is set up similarly to CESM simulations performed in the 
framework of CMIP5 (Meehl et al. 2013): the atmosphere 
and land model are run at a zonal versus meridional reso-
lution of 0.9◦ × 1.25◦, respectively, while the ocean and 
sea ice models have an approximate resolution of 1◦. Viz-
caíno et al. (2013) demonstrated that downscaled output of 
CESM realistically represents Greenland ice sheet climate 
and SMB, but CESM has not yet been evaluated for the 
AIS. The model used here differs from the Vizcaíno et al. 
(2013) setup in two important aspects.
Firstly, CAM4 has been replaced by CAM5, which includes 
updates in the cloud microphysics and dynamics schemes. 
CAM5 resolves a previously identified bias in CAM4, namely 
the excessive formation of liquid precipitation at sub-zero tem-
peratures over the ice sheets (Vizcaíno et al. 2013). English 
et al. (2014) show that CAM5 considerably improves Arctic 
cloud characteristics relative to CAM4, although substantial 
biases remain in the representation of cloud liquid water.
Secondly, we limit absorption of shortwave radiation 
in the snowpack. CESM is one of the few CMIP5 models 
that include a multi-layered snow model and prognostically 
calculated snow albedo as a function of snow grain size 
(Flanner and Zender 2006). In a pilot study, we found that 
this configuration led to a significant overestimation of sur-
face melt on Antarctica, with melt occurring at elevations 
up to 1500 m in East Antarctica. Future work is planned 
to resolve this; in the meantime, we limited the amount of 
subsurface absorption to 40 %, which resulted in a consid-
erable improvement in the representation of surface melt 
over East Antarctica.
CLM contains a maximum of five layers of snow that 
can collectively contain up to one metre water equivalent 
(w.e.) of snow. To impose mass conservation within the 
framework of the global model, additional snowfall above 
the maximum snow thickness is immediately routed into 
the nearest ocean grid point, while at the same time being 
recorded as a positive mass flux. This method represents 
an ice sheet in mass balance, where mass input via SMB is 
balanced by equivalent ice calving at the ice sheet margin. 
Such schemes are common to many contemporary climate 
models, and implicitly assume an ice sheet that is in long-
term mass balance, because on an annual basis, the excess 
mass routed to the ocean via the snow capping scheme is 
approximately equal to the mass of snow falling on the 
ice sheet. In the absence of a robust model to realistically 
simulate ice sheet-shelf interactions, Antarctic ice flow is 
not yet incorporated in CESM, unlike for Greenland (Lip-
scomb et al. 2013), and AIS topography is kept constant 
for the course of the simulation. Also the physical SMB 
downscaling onto a high-resolution ice sheet model grid 
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(Vizcaíno et al. 2013) is—so far—inactive for Antarctica, 
and the SMB output is generated and analyzed at the origi-
nal model resolution (0.9× 1.25◦). Given the size of Ant-
arctica and the absence of narrow ablation zones (such as 
those that exist around the Greenland periphery), this likely 
is a reasonable assumption.
Ice sheet extent and topography are derived from the 
Antarctic Digital Database Version 5.0 (http://www.add.
scar.org). In CESM, floating ice shelves are ascribed the 
same surface characteristics as grounded ice. The area 
of the Antarctic ice sheet in CESM is 13.84 million km2 
(Table 1), which is realistic and enables a direct evalua-
tion of AIS-integrated SMB in CESM. Note, however, that 
we have included ice shelves into the CESM AIS mask, 
and that as such the reported SMB changes on ice shelves 
cannot be directly translated into sea level changes. This 
approach is motivated by the CESM horizontal grid resolu-
tion that is too coarse to discriminate narrow floating parts 
from grounded parts in certain regions of the ice sheet.
To generate initial conditions for the transient experiment 
starting in 1850, we took ocean and land data from the CESM 
Large-Ensemble control run (Kay et al. 2014) after 1500 years 
of simulation, which we continued for an additional 130 years 
of constant pre-industrial forcing to spin up the ice sheet snow-
pack (which is not represented in the CESM Large Ensem-
ble simulations). From this initial condition, we followed the 
transient forcing strategy as proposed by the CMIP5 experi-
mental design (Taylor et al. 2007): forcing the model solely 
with observed, time-varying concentrations of atmospheric 
greenhouse gases, aerosols, and ozone, volcanic activity and 
insolation variations from 1850 until 2005. Then, from 2006 
onwards, we forced CESM with two strongly differing climate 
change scenarios: RCP2.6, a strong mitigation and adapta-
tion scenario, with a resulting global mean warming of <2 K 
in the twenty-first century; and RCP8.5, in which present-day 
anthropogenic emissions of greenhouse gases continues una-
batedly, leading to a strong global average warming of ∼5 K 
by the end of the twenty-first century (Meehl et al. 2013). 
Although arguably the RCP2.6 scenario has already been sur-
passed in recent years (Sanford et al. 2014), it is included to 
assess the impact of a ‘best-case’ policy change on future Ant-
arctic ice sheet climate and its contribution to future sea level 
change from surface processes.
In-situ measurements of near-surface climate on Antarc-
tica are sparse. In addition, the chronology of year-to-year 
variability within CESM does not match that of observa-
tions given that CESM is a freely-evolving global coupled 
model. Therefore we can only compare CESM with obser-
vations on climatological (>20 year) time scales, which 
further reduces the availability of observations. As an alter-
native evaluation of the present-day climate and SMB, we 
compare CESM results to ERA-Interim, the latest iteration 
of atmospheric reanalyses from the European Center of 
Medium-Range Weather Forecasting [ECMWF, Dee et al. 
(2011)], and to regional atmospheric model RACMO2 (Van 
Wessem et al. 2014) which has been compared favourably 
to available in-situ measurements of AIS wind speed, tem-
perature and SMB (Lenaerts et al. 2012a; Sanz Rodrigo 
et al. 2012; Van Wessem et al. 2014). Both ERA-Interim 
and RACMO2 provide gridded products for the period 
1979–2005, with the advantage of RACMO2 having a finer 
spatial resolution (∼0.25◦) than ERA-Interim: (∼0.75◦).
3  Evaluation of CESM
3.1  Large‑scale atmospheric circulation
Large-scale atmospheric circulation not only controls pre-
sent-day Antarctic climate (Van den Broeke 1998) but also 
Table 1  Comparison between CESM (historical, RCP2.6 and RCP8.5) and RACMO2 of Antarctic ice sheet area, near-surface temperature and 
SMB components










Area 106 km2 13.93 13.85
Temperature K 238.2 ± 0.6 236.1 ± 0.4 238.0 ± 0.5 241.0 ± 0.8
Snowfall Gt year−1 2829 ± 122 2428 ± 135 2721 ± 108 3239 ± 171
Rainfall Gt year−1 6 ± 2 5 ± 2 12 ± 3 44 ± 14
Surface melt Gt year−1 88 ± 24 203 ± 41 309 ± 62 708 ± 138
Surface runoff Gt year−1 5 ± 2 86 ± 21 153 ± 22 475 ± 118
Sublimation Gt year−1 228 ± 11a 68 ± 6 76 ± 5 104 ± 8
SMB Gt year−1 2596 ± 121 2280 ± 131 2504 ± 110 2703 ± 121
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AIS dynamics on glacial–interglacial time scales (DeConto 
et al. 2007). Poleward heat advection is strongest in areas 
eastward of the climatological low-pressure systems, 
where the mean atmospheric flow is directed onto the ice 
sheet, e.g. Dronning Maud Land and the Amundsen Sea 
coast. During sea ice free conditions, this atmospheric flow 
takes up moisture from the relatively warm ocean surface 
waters before reaching the ice sheet, leading to precipita-
tion, whereas the presence of sea ice limits evaporation and 
leads to drier conditions on the ice sheet (Genthon et al. 
2005; Krinner et al. 2008; Simmonds and Wu 1993).
In Fig. 1 we compare the annual mean mid-troposphere 
(500 hPa) and surface pressure distributions from CESM 
(last 30 years of historical simulation, 1976–2005) with 
ERA-Interim (1979–2005). The upper atmospheric flow at 
500 hPa (colours in Fig. 1) is mainly zonal and symmetric 
around Antarctica with few continental barriers that disturb 
it, apart from the South American Andes and the Antarc-
tic Peninsula. Three climatological low-pressure systems 
are found north of the ice sheet, with a circular-shaped 
polar vortex that is found higher in the atmosphere, where 
it is most strongly developed in winter. The structure and 
seasonal cycle of the geopotential height of the 500 hPa 
level of CESM compares well with that of ERA-Interim, 
although geopotential heights are underestimated over and 
near the continent in winter (2–7 dam, Fig. 1c) and over the 
high interior of the AIS in summer (up to 6 dam, Fig. 1f). 
The simulated surface pressure patterns appear realistic, 
with the three known climatic low pressure systems iden-
tifiable in CESM near Dronning Maud Land (∼30◦E) , 
along Queen Mary Land (∼90◦E) and in the Amundsen 
Sea (∼150◦W). Also at the surface, however, CESM tends 




Fig. 1  Mean large-scale atmospheric circulation from ERA-Interim 
(1979–2005, left), and historical CESM (1976–2005, center), and dif-
ference between CESM and ERA-Interim (right) in winter (JJA, top) 
and summer (DJF, bottom). In a, b, d, and e, the white contours rep-
resent surface pressure (hPa) and the colours represent the geopoten-
tial heights at 500 hPa (dam)
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3.2  Sea ice
In contrast to the Arctic, where sea ice area has declined 
with a rate of 4.6 % per decade [1979–2013, updated data 
from Cavalieri et al. (1996)], Antarctic sea ice has expanded 
during the last 35 years (1.9 % per decade, Fig. 2). CESM 
agrees with the mean sea ice extent during the observational 
period [10.7± 0.3 million km2 in CESM (1976–2005) vs. 
10.8± 0.5 million km2 in the observations (1979–2005)], 
but the model shows a decreasing sea ice extent in that time 
frame (~−2 % per decade). This result is consistent with 
the 30 members of the CESM Large-Ensemble (LENS) 
experiment (Kay et al. 2014), all of which show a decreas-
ing Antarctic sea ice trend (Fig. 2). The same holds for the 
CMIP5 climate model ensemble (Zunz et al. 2013) and is 
therefore certainly not unique.
The annual sea-ice minimum (in February) and maxi-
mum (in September) (see Fig. 2), defined here as >50% of 
the grid cell covered with sea ice, from ERA-Interim (i.e. 
satellite-derived) and CESM are depicted in Fig. 3 as black 
lines. CESM simulates the spatial pattern of September 
sea ice cover well, although September total sea ice area 
(∼16 million km2) is underestimated (Fig. 2) compared to 
the observations (>18 million km2, inset Fig. 2). In contrast 
to the observations, CESM does not simulate significant 
sea ice along major parts of the East Antarctic coast after 
the summer. Moreover, CESM’s late summer sea ice is too 
extensive in the Ross, Bellinghausen and Weddell Seas 
(Fig. 3). In an area-integrated sense, however, the February 
extent compares well with observations (inset Fig. 2).
3.3  Near‑surface climate
Close to the surface, the Antarctic wind field is driven by an 
interplay between large-scale (synoptic) and katabatic forc-
ings (Van den Broeke et al. 2003; Sanz Rodrigo et al. 2012). 
The strongest winds are found in coastal East Antarctica, 
where the steep slopes and favourable large-scale pres-
sure gradient intensify katabatic winds. Although CESM is 
able to reproduce the location of the wind maxima that are 
shown by RACMO2 (Fig. 3), the wind speed is generally 
underestimated (R2 = 0.41, mean bias = −2.1 m s−1 ). This 
is presumably related to the horizontal resolution, smooth-
ing of topography, and the vertical resolution of the atmos-
pheric model, which is insufficient in the lower atmos-
pheric boundary layer to represent extreme temperature 
inversions and related katabatic wind maxima, but it could 
also be due to the effect of parametrized mountain rough-
ness that is exaggerated in CAM5 (Lindvall et al. 2013).
Annual mean near-surface temperatures (Fig. 3) are 
strongly determined by elevation, with the lowest tempera-
tures (<225K) in the high-elevation interior of Antarctica 
(>2000 m above sea level), increasing towards the coasts, 
where annual mean temperatures generally exceed 250 K. 
Compared to RACMO2, the near-surface temperature dis-
tribution is realistically simulated by CESM (Fig. 3), with 
a squared correlation coefficient R2 that equals 0.95 and a 
mean bias of −2.1 K. Despite this overall underestimation 
of temperatures, especially near the coast, CESM near-sur-
face temperatures are biased positive on the Antarctic Pla-
teau (1–5 K). This is possibly due to the above-mentioned 
poorly resolved temperature inversions which are well 
developed in these regions, especially in winter (King et al. 
2001).
Near-surface temperature is largely determined by the 
surface energy balance (SEB), the sum of the incoming and 
outgoing heat fluxes at the snow surface. Long-term, reli-
able surface radiation and energy balance (SEB) compo-
nents are only available from a single coastal station (Neu-
mayer base, 1993–2007, Fig. 4b). We evaluate the ice-sheet 
wide CESM SEB by comparing simulated mean surface 
temperatures (which are directly coupled to the SEB) with 
observed 10 m deep snow temperatures measured in bore-
holes at 64 sites, which approximates the long-term annual 
mean surface temperature (Van den Broeke 2008; Fig. 4a). 
Although CESM simulates surface temperatures well in the 
high interior, those in lower-lying areas near the ice sheet 
periphery are generally underestimated (R2 = 0.94, mean 
bias = −2.4 K, root mean square error = 4.1 K). Analysis 
of the SEB components at a coastal location shows that the 
net radiation (Rnet) is underestimated by CESM throughout 
most of the year, due to a persistent underestimation (10–
15 W) in longwave radiation (LWnet), a well known bias 
Fig. 2  Time evolution of annual mean Antarctic sea ice cover, in mil-
lion km2. Black represents historical CESM, green RCP2.6 and red 
RCP8.5. The CESM Large Ensemble (LENS) is shown in grey, with 
the grey band representing the standard deviation of the 30 members 
(1920–2080). Before 1920, only the first ensemble member is shown. 
In blue the observations [National Snow and Ice Data Center, Cava-
lieri et al. (1996)]. The inset shows the mean seasonal cycle of the 
different datasets
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Fig. 3  Mean near-surface a, b 
wind speed (at 10 m above the 
surface, uppermost panels) and 
c, d temperature (2 m above the 
surface, lowermost panels) from 
RACMO2 [1979–2005, (a, c)] 
and historical CESM [1976–
2005, (b, d)]. The 50 % sea 
ice cover in February (dashed 
line) and September (solid line) 
according to the observations 
(left) and CESM (right) is also 




Fig. 4  a Observed versus simulated surface temperatures at 64 loca-
tions on the AIS (Van den Broeke 2008). The colors of the dots rep-
resent the elevation of each measurement. b Seasonal cycle of SEB 
fluxes at Neumayer (SWnet, net shortwave radiation; LWnet, net long-
wave radiation; Rnet, net radiation; SHF, sensible heat flux; LHF, 
latent heat flux) according to the observations (Lenaerts et al. 2010) 
(solid lines) and CESM (1976–2005, dashed lines). The surface tem-
perature bias in CESM is shown by the black line (right axis)
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shared by many polar climate models (Tjernström et al. 
2008; Lenaerts et al. 2012b; Barton et al. 2014). This LW 
underestimation, despite of a partial compensation by an 
overestimation of shortwave radiation (summer) and sensi-
ble heat flux (winter), results in a negative bias in surface 
temperature simulated by CESM, peaking in winter (up to 
4 -K).
3.4  Surface mass balance
Given realistic simulation of large-scale and near-surface 
climate characteristics by CESM, we can further analyse 
its performance in representing the Antarctic ice sheet 
SMB. A map of CESM-simulated 1976–2005 annual mean 
SMB is shown in Fig. 5, and its main components are 
presented in Fig. 6. SMB is high (>500mmw.e. year−1 ) 
along the Antarctic coasts, especially in West Antarc-
tica and the Antarctic Peninsula, and gradually decreases 
towards the high-elevation ice sheet interior, where SMB 
< 100 mmw.e. year−1. Regions where CESM SMB sig-
nificantly (>50%) diverges from RACMO2 are the 
Amery ice shelf (∼70◦E) and the Transantarctic Moun-
tains west of the Ross ice shelf. In the latter region, CESM 
simulates higher SMB in comparison to RACMO2, pre-
sumably because it does not adequately represent the 
complex topography, thereby underestimating the precipi-
tation shadow of the mountain range. On the other hand, 
RACMO2 is too dry in this area in comparison to obser-
vations (Stearns 2011; Rignot et al. 2011). On the Amery 
ice shelf, we know that negative-SMB areas (i.e. blue ice) 
exist (Lenaerts et al. 2012a), but their extent is largely 
overestimated in CESM due to too little snowfall (in com-
parison with RACMO2), which reveals the ice surface 
early in summer and activates the melt-albedo feedback. 
With ice (albedo = 0.5) present at the surface through-
out virtually the entire summer, mass loss by sublimation 
and surface melt are overestimated. Figure 5b shows that 
CESM, compared to the in-situ observations, generally 
underestimates SMB in areas below 1500 m, although it 
is well within the range of the observational variabil-
ity (R2 = 0.79, mean bias = −40 mmw.e. year−1, root 
mean square error = 40 mmw.e. year−1). For elevations 
>1500 m, the model is well able to simulate the sharp 
decline in SMB with elevation, as well as the magnitude 
of the SMB (<50 mmw.e. year−1) in the high-elevation ice 
sheet interior.
The SMB in the interior (>2500 m elevation) is mainly 
determined by snowfall (Fig. 6), as interior sublimation and 
surface melt are small. Sublimation is mainly important 
in coastal East Antarctica, where winds are strong and the 
near-surface air is dry. Surface melt is confined to the low-
ermost areas of the ice sheet and the ice shelves. Highest 
surface melt is found on and around Amery ice shelf and on 
the eastern Antarctic Peninsula ice shelves. Integrated over 
AIS (Table 1, including ice shelves), contemporary CESM 
SMB equals 2290± 131 Gt year−1, which is lower than 
the RACMO2 SMB (2596± 121 Gt year−1), but agrees 
with other, independent estimates within the uncertain-
ties (Vaughan et al. 1999; Lenaerts et al. 2012a). The larg-
est part of the difference between CESM and RACMO2 
(a) (b)
Fig. 5  a Mean SMB from the historical CESM (1976–2005). In 
the dashed areas, the CESM SMB is >50 % different from the 
RACMO2 SMB (1979–2005). b Scatter of observed, “A”-rated 
(Favier et al. 2013) versus CESM historical (mean of 1976–2005) 
SMB (closest grid point located on the ice sheet), binned in 400 m 
elevation intervals. The vertical lines and grey area depict the varia-
bility (two standard deviations) of the observations and CESM within 
each elevation bin, respectively. The number of “A”-rated observa-
tions in each elevation bin is depicted by the blue line (right axis). 
The lowest amount of observations (<100) are available for the low 
and high elevation bins, with a high number of observations in the 
bins between 1600 and 2800 m a.s.l
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(∼300Gt year−1) is found for the grounded ice sheet, 
where the SMB in CESM equals 2007± 119 Gt year−1 in 
CESM, versus 2250± 111 Gt year−1in RACMO2. 
SMB is dominated by mass gain through solid pre-
cipitation (2428± 135 Gt year−1), with sublimation 
(68± 6 Gt year−1 ) and runoff (86± 21 Gt year−1) contrib-
uting to surface mass loss. Rainfall is negligible. The lower 
SMB in CESM in comparison with RACMO2 is mainly 
explained by lower precipitation (~−300 Gt year−1) and 
higher runoff (∼75Gt year−1), slightly compensated for 
through less sublimation (~−150 Gt year−1) because drift-
ing snow is considered in RACMO2 (Lenaerts et al. 2012a) 
and not in CESM. The underestimation of precipitation 
might be related to lower atmospheric model resolution in 
CESM compared to RACMO2, since precipitation in Ant-
arctica is predominantly generated by orographic lifting 
(Lenaerts et al. 2014).
Meltwater runoff, equal to about 4 % of the SMB, which 
should essentially be zero according to RACMO2 because 
all meltwater refreezes in the cold firn (Magand et al. 2008; 
Kuipers Munneke et al. 2012), is overestimated in CESM 
because of two reasons. Firstly, meltwater production is 
excessive because the net energy available for melt is over-
estimated. Secondly, the limited depth (i.e. 1 m w.e.) of the 
snowpack in CESM limits the potential for refreezing; in 
reality, the Antarctic firn pack is from ten to more than one 
hundred metres thick (Van den Broeke 2008).
Figure 7 illustrates the high seasonal variability of both 
integrated precipitation and melt in CESM. The long win-
ter season (March–August) is characterised by high pre-
cipitation (10–50  Gt month−1 above average), peaking in 
autumn. The seasonal cycle is driven by the semi-annual 
oscillation (van Loon 1967) and enhanced ocean evapo-
ration coinciding with the annual sea ice minimum. Melt 
only occurs in the short summer season (November–Feb-
ruary), when precipitation is significantly lower than in 
(a) (b) (c)
(d) (e) (f)
Fig. 6  Spatial distribution of a, d precipitation, b, e sublimation, and c, f surface melt on Antarctica, all in mm w.e. per year, according to his-
torical CESM [1976–2005, (a–c)] and CESM RCP8.5 [2070–2099, (d–f)]. Note the different scales of the legends
Fig. 7  Seasonal cycle of Antarctic ice sheet area-integrated precipita-
tion (blue), surface melt (red), and area-averaged near-surface tem-
perature (green) according to CESM historical (1976–2005, stippled) 
and CESM RCP8.5 (2070–2099, solid)
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winter. The seasonal cycle of precipitation in CESM agrees 
with RACMO2 within the uncertainties (Fig. 8). Summer 
melt volume is overestimated in CESM in comparison to 
RACMO2 (Table 1; Fig. 8), although it should be noted 
that the latter somewhat underestimates meltwater produc-
tion in comparison to satellite products (Trusel et al. 2013).
4  Recent trends and future projections
CESM-simulated Antarctic SMB exhibits no significant 
trend from 1850 to ∼1960, and is characterised by con-
siderable interannual and interdecadal variability (Fig. 9). 
From the 1960’s onwards, the simulated SMB progres-
sively increases, and exceeds natural variability at the end 
of the historical period (Fig. 9), which contradicts with 
existing best estimates of present-day SMB (Lenaerts et al. 
2012a). The weak (RCP2.6) and strong (RCP8.5) climate 
warming scenario agree on a further SMB increase in 
the first part of the twenty-first century, which tapers off 
in the second half of the century in RCP2.6 but contin-
ues in RCP8.5 (Fig. 9; Table 1). The SMB at the end of 
the century (2070–2099) increases to 2504± 119 (∼10%) 
in RCP2.6 and 2703± 121 (∼19%) in RCP8.5. In agree-
ment with existing studies, this SMB increase is strongly 
positively correlated with an increase of Antarctic ice 
sheet mean near-surface temperature (inset of Fig. 9). In 
the RCP2.6 simulation, the temperature increases ∼2 K 
throughout the twenty-first century, whereas the tempera-
ture increase over the same period is more than 4 K in the 
RCP8.5 simulation (Fig. 9). Dividing the SMB change 
by the temperature increase results in 70 Gt K−1 for both 
scenarios, a value that is smaller than that in existing lit-
erature (Ligtenberg et al. 2013; Frieler et al. 2015), because 
in CESM, enhanced runoff offsets Antarctic surface mass 
gain by precipitation (which equals 99 and 165 Gt K−1 in 
RCP2.6 and RCP8.5, respectively). Since CESM overesti-
mates present-day runoff from surface melt and the limited 
pore space available in the shallow CESM snowpack, the 
simulated future SMB is potentially underestimated due 
to excessive surface runoff, especially in the strong warm-
ing scenario (RCP8.5). Contrary to Greenland (Fyke et al. 
2014), interannual SMB variability does not increase in the 
future: whereas future Greenland ice sheet SMB variability 
is increasingly dominated by high-variability melt and run-
off, snowfall remains the dominant driver of SMB and its 
variability in Antarctica.
In the CESM RCP8.5 simulation, atmospheric tempera-
ture increases in all seasons, with the greatest increase in 
winter (Fig. 7). As a result of the strong temperature-precip-
itation relation on Antarctica (Ligtenberg et al. 2013), the 
precipitation increase resembles the present-day seasonal 
cycle, with the largest absolute (∼110Gt month−1 ) and 
relative increases (∼50%) in early winter, and the small-
est increases in summer (∼60Gt month−1, 40 %). Surface 
melt also increases strongly, by a factor of four over sum-
mer (Fig. 7). Both precipitation and melting demonstrate a 
strong and non-linear reaction to atmospheric temperature 
changes. The cumulative effects of more precipitation in 
winter and more surface melt/runoff in summer suggest that 
the amplitude of the seasonal cycle of SMB will increase in 
the future, and that seasonal extremes in SMB components 
(snowy winters and warm, melt-rich summers) will occur 
more regularly in the future.
Fig. 8  Monthly anomaly (w.r.t annual mean) of Antarctic ice sheet 
area-integrated precipitation (stippled) and surface melt (solid), both 
in Gt per month, according to historical CESM (1976–2005) and 
RACMO2 (1979–2005). The shading represents interannual variabil-
ity (the width is equal to two standard deviations)
Fig. 9  Time evolution (1850–2099) of annual Antarctic ice sheet 
area-integrated SMB (upper curve), area-averaged near-surface tem-
perature (middle curve), and annual southern annular mode (lower 
curve, SAM, defined as the normalised zonal averaged surface pres-
sure difference between 40◦S and 65◦S) according to CESM histori-
cal (black), CESM RCP2.6 (green) and CESM RCP8.5 (red). The 
mean ± standard deviation of the RACMO2 SMB (1979–2005) is 
illustrated by the blue box. The inset shows the SMB versus Antarctic 
mean near-surface temperature
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To analyse this in further detail, we compare the distri-
bution of monthly SMB values from the last 30 years in the 
historical simulation (1976–2005) to monthly SMB values 
from the last 30 years in the RCP simulations (2070–2099), 
for West Antarctica and East Antarctica separately. These 
monthly values are fitted to a generalised extreme value 
(GEV) distribution to analyse their statistical characteris-
tics. GEV is a family of mathematical expressions origi-
nating from the extreme value theory, a statistical frame-
work to analyse rare or extreme events in e.g. climate 
model data (Kharin et al. 2010). The fitted distributions 
(depicted in Fig. 11) clearly show the different character-
istics of West and East Antarctic SMB and its response to 
global warming. In West Antarctica, where mean monthly 
SMB increases from 66 Gt month−1in the historical period 
to 75 Gt month−1in RCP2.6 and 85 Gt month−1in RCP8.5, 
the future distributions display an increasingly heavy left 
tail. This is the signature of the relatively mild summers 
on West Antarctica that lead to surface melt and associated 
runoff, especially on the Antarctic Peninsula ice shelves. 
Thus, despite an overall West Antarctic SMB increase, 
there is a two to sixfold increase in the probability of nega-
tive monthly SMB (0.2 % in the historical period, 0.4 % in 
RCP2.6 and 1.2 % in RCP8.5). Remarkably, the response 
to atmospheric warming is reversed in East Antarctica, con-
sidering the heavy right tail. When mean monthly SMB 
increases from 95 Gt month−1in the historical period to 
106 Gt month−1in RCP2.6 and 117 Gt month−1in RCP8.5, 
the right tail, which is heavier than for West Antarctica 
becomes even heavier in the future simulations. This sug-
gests that high-SMB months (i.e. months with anomalously 
high snowfall) are projected to occur more frequently. For 
example, a monthly SMB exceeding 145 Gt has a prob-
ability of 1 % in the historical period (i.e. occurring each 
∼9 years), which increases to 4 % in RCP2.6 and to 20 % 
in RCP8.5. These results indicate that, although the mean 
East Antarctic SMB increase scales linearly with atmos-
pheric warming, the probability of extremely high snowfall 
episodes tends to grow in a stronger than linear fashion.
An outstanding question is: what drives the overall 
area-integrated Antarctic SMB increase? Previous work 
has concluded that large-scale atmospheric circulation on 
and around the Antarctic ice sheet is projected to remain 
relatively unchanged in a future warming climate (Krin-
ner et al. 2014), or even slightly reduces in strength in the 
future (Grieger et al. 2015). Indeed, the Southern Annual 
Mode, which represents the strength of the westerlies north 
of Antarctica (Marshall et al. 2006; Visbeck 2009), does 
not significantly change in the CESM projections presented 
here (Fig. 9). This suggests that future AIS SMB changes, 
rather than changes in large-scale atmospheric circula-
tion, are driven by atmospheric warming. We discuss three 
mechanisms behind this.
First of all, atmospheric warming leads to a further 
decrease in sea ice cover around Antarctica (Fig. 2); the 
CESM RCP8.5 scenario predicts that by the end of this 
century, most of the East Antarctic ice sheet coast would be 
sea ice free. The only regions with permanent sea ice cover 
remaining would be the Ross and Weddell Seas, which are 
located adjacent to the large ice shelves. Figure 10 shows 
a negative correlation between integrated Southern Hemi-
sphere sea ice extent and Antarctic SMB in all CESM simu-
lations, despite considerable scatter. The largest increase in 
SMB is found in coastal Dronning Maud Land (0–30 ◦E , 
71–76 ◦S, Fig. 12). Unlike other coastal areas in East Ant-
arctica, Dronning Maud Land receives precipitation fre-
quently, because it is located on the eastern side of the 
climatic low-pressure system (Fig. 1), with the upper-air 
(above the katabatic wind layer) atmospheric flow being 
partially directed towards the ice sheet. Figure 12 indicates 
the strongest sea ice decrease along the coast of DML, espe-
cially in the region 15−45 ◦E. Although our analysis does 
not prove a causal relationship between decrease in sea ice 
and increase in precipitation, we argue that the joint occur-
rence of strong DML precipitation increases coupled with 
nearby strong sea ice loss reflects availability of more open 
water, leading to enhanced evaporation and moisture avail-
ability over and above that related to the Clausius–Clapey-
ron relationship. This is supported by simulated Southern 
Atlantic meridional moisture flux increases of >10% during 
the twenty-first century (Fig. 12). Importantly, this increase 
is not driven by stronger meridional winds, as the simulated 
large-scale atmospheric circulation change is limited, but 
rather by enhanced moisture content of the atmosphere.
Fig. 10  Scatter plot of annual mean Antarctic sea ice extent versus 
Antarctic SMB, according historical CESM (1850–2005, black), 
RCP2.6 (2006–2099, green), and RCP8.5 (2006–2099, red). Best 
second-order polynomial fit (SIE, sea ice extent) and corresponding 
squared correlation coefficient R2 is given in blue
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Secondly, a warming atmosphere has a direct effect on 
the saturation vapour pressure, i.e. the maximal amount of 
moisture increases in the atmospheric column, a process 
especially pronounced at low temperatures. When plotting 
the relative precipitation change in the twenty-first century 
following RCP8.5 (Fig. 12), we observe that the largest 
relative precipitation increase is found in the cold East Ant-
arctic interior, where air temperatures do not exceed 240 K.
Lastly, the third effect is that future warming of the 
atmospheric column not only increases the potential for 
more precipitation, it also changes the characteristics and 
frequency of Antarctic clouds. Along with bringing pre-
cipitation onto the ice sheet, clouds also strongly impact 
the surface energy balance (Van den Broeke et al. 2004, 
2006), and thereby the energy available for heating the 
atmosphere, and causing sublimation and melt (Karlsson 
and Svensson 2010; Cesana et al. 2012; Bennartz et al. 
2013). Clouds not only act as a reflector for insolation, thus 
limiting the amount of shortwave radiation at the surface, 
but also play a role as net emitters of longwave radiation. 
Whereas the former mechanism leads to a surface cool-
ing and is mainly a summer phenomenon, the latter effect 
dampens longwave cooling, an important component of the 
Antarctic ice sheet surface energy balance (Fig. 4) present 
year-round.
The vertically integrated amount of water and ice con-
tained in clouds, or cloud liquid (ice) water path (LWP, 
IWP), depends on the cloud structure and occurrence fre-
quency and atmospheric thermodynamics (Turner 2007). 
Averaged over Antarctica, CESM simulates around 4 gm2 
IWP in summer, increasing to 8 gm2 in winter. LWP, in 
contrast, is essentially zero in winter and ∼0.5–1 gm2 
in summer (Fig. 13). This indicates that total simulated 
cloud water is larger in winter than in summer, but that the 
vast majority of clouds consist only of ice crystals. In the 
RCP8.5 scenario, CESM predicts a large increase of LWP 
in summer of ∼1.5–2 gm2 and only a minor increase of 
IWP, mainly in winter (Fig. 13). Since liquid water effi-
ciently absorbs longwave energy (Bennartz et al. 2013) this 
leads to an increase in the downward net longwave flux at 
the surface (1.5 W in winter to >4 W in summer), and a 
corresponding increase in the net longwave flux. Although 
Fig. 11  Fitted general extreme value (GEV) distributions of West 
(above) and East (below) Antarctic area-integrated monthly SMB 
from historical CESM (1976–2005, black), CESM RCP2.6 (2070–
2099, green), and CESM RCP8.5 (2070–2099, red)
Fig. 12  Future sea ice, circulation and precipitation changes dur-
ing the twenty-first century (2006–2099), according to the CESM 
RCP8.5 simulation. Shown on the ocean are linear change of sea ice 
covered days during the period 2006–2099 (colours). Dotted areas 
are regions where the meridional moisture flux at 850 hPa pressure 
level increases with >10 %. On the ice sheet, the colours show the 
relative precipitation change during the century
Fig. 13  Seasonal cycle of clouds and energy fluxes in CESM 
RCP8.5. shown are the Antarctic ice mean LWP and IWP (right axis) 
according to CESM historical (1976–2005, black lines) and CESM 
RCP8.5 (2070–2099, red lines), and difference of mean shortwave 
(green) and longwave (blue) flux (RCP8.5–historical)
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the amount of liquid water contained in the clouds 
increases, CESM does not simulate more frequent cloudi-
ness over Antarctica in the RCP scenarios (not shown); 
therefore, the decrease in net shortwave flux is much more 
modest (0–1 W) and does not compensate enhanced long-
wave flux at the surface. This illustrates that atmospheric 
warming also indirectly contributes to surface warming of 
the AIS surface, through changing the composition of Ant-
arctic clouds.
5  Discussion and conclusions
This paper presents the recent, present-day and future 
(1850–2100) climate and SMB of the Antarctic ice sheet, 
as simulated by the Community Earth System Model 
(CESM), version 1.1.2. We evaluated the CESM output 
using observational datasets, atmospheric reanalyses, and 
the regional climate model RACMO2 and show that CESM 
is relatively well able to simulate present-day climate, sea 
ice cover and large-scale atmospheric circulation of the AIS 
and its surroundings.
The observed recent increase in Antarctic sea ice cover 
in the last decades is however not simulated by CESM, 
which is a general deficiency of state-of-the-art CMIP5 
models. On the other hand, recent studies question the sig-
nificance of the observed trend with respect to natural vari-
ability (Polvani and Smith 2013) due to the limited tem-
poral coverage (Meier et al. 2013; Gagné et al. 2015), in 
particular as the satellite-derived products appear to be sen-
sor-dependent (Eisenman et al. 2014). If the trend is indeed 
significant and externally forced, the most frequently stated 
mechanism for the observed increase in Antarctic sea ice is 
the depletion of stratospheric ozone, leading to enhanced 
westerly circulation in the atmosphere (Turner et al. 2009). 
Ozone depletion is prescribed to CESM, but it does not 
simulate Antarctic sea ice growth. A possible explanation 
of the model bias might be related to the overestimated 
zonal atmospheric pressure response to anthropogenic 
climate change, a bias common to many climate models 
(Haumann et al. 2014), thus reducing poleward heat and 
moisture advection.
Here we show that, both responding to increasing atmos-
pheric temperatures sea-ice changes and Antarctic SMB are 
correlated in CESM, not only on the regional, but also on 
the continental scale. Together with the unrealistic sea ice 
loss, this aids in explaining the simulated increase in AIS 
SMB at the end of the twentieth century and early twenty-
first century, for which no proof is found in either obser-
vations or regional climate simulations (apart from local 
trends; Monaghan et al. 2006; Lenaerts et al. 2012a).
CESM predicts a substantial increase in both Antarctic 
precipitation and surface melt under warming conditions. 
Enhanced precipitation will  primarily fall in the form of 
snowfall in East Antarctica, in contrast to melt that mainly 
occurs in West Antarctica and on ice shelves. CESM thus 
foresees an intensification of the Antarctic hydrological 
cycle in the future, with wetter, snowfall-rich winters on 
one hand, and warmer, melt-rich summers on the other.
Although model biases remain in CESM, we have 
shown that it shows great potential to simulate present-day 
Antarctic surface climate and SMB. An important draw-
back of this study is associated to the limited snowpack 
thickness in CESM, being 1 m w.e., which substantially 
reduces the refreezing potential of the firn. In reality, the 
Antarctic snowpack is much thicker, with a large refreez-
ing capacity. This implies that CESM converts meltwater 
production too easily into runoff; in reality, the increase of 
runoff will be delayed by refreezing. This effect has been 
demonstrated by Ligtenberg et al. (2013), a study that used 
a model allowing for more realistic storage of meltwater. 
Their findings should motivate intensified CESM develop-
ment to include a multi-layered snow model with enhanced 
vertical resolution (Reijmer et al. 2012). Additionally, we 
plan future model improvements focusing on CAM5 cloud 
microphysics, in order to reduce the longwave flux bias. 
These future model improvements will allow use of CESM 
to detect and attribute past, present and future climate 
change on Antarctica and the impact of AIS SMB on global 
sea level, to assess the role of ozone depletion and recovery 
on AIS climate, and to better qualify the role of Antarctica 
in the global climate system.
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